Visi - Misi

Visi
Menjadi Toko Online dan Offline produk - produk listrik dan teknik, terbesar, terlengkap, termurah dan terpercaya untuk Produk dan Jasa Engineering

Misi
Memudahkan konsumen dalam mendapatkan produk dan jasa (Teknik, Listrik, Automation, Instrumentation) kapanpun dan dimanapun.
Business Division

Online
rajalistrik.com merupakan online shop kami & telah berbasis E-Commerce

Offline
Kami juga memiliki toko listrik secara fisik dengan kelebihan dan kualitas produk yang sangat baik

Engineering
Semua aspek sistem Elektrikal, Instrumentasi & Automation sepenuhnya kami pahami
Business Solutions

Trusted - Product - Service

Customers Orientation

24 Hours Professional & Complete Service
Our Service
Automation Project
- Programming
- Re-Programming
- Troubleshooting
- Total Plantwide Automation
- Process Control
- Batching Systems
- Energy Saving
- HVAC
- Motor Control Centers (MCC)
- Conveyor Systems
- Pasteurizing/UHT System
- Water Treatment
- Palletizing
- Packaging
- Bottle Washing
- Depalletizing
- Materials Handling
- Etc.

Panel Builder
- Panel Control
- Control Conveyor
- Troubleshooting Panel
- LVMDP
- Wiring Panel
- Rewiring Panel
- Commissioning
- Panel ATSHMF
- Capacitor Banking
- Low Voltage
- Service Genset
- Medium Voltage
Our Products

Automation & Control

Cables

CCTV System

Sensor

Panel Wiring Access

Instrumentations

Industrial Fan

Panel Box

Pneumatic & Hydraulic

Biomatric & Access Control

Motor Drives

Valve

Safety Equipments

Pumps

Gears

Lighting

Switches & Socket

Control Distribution

Tools

Climate Control
Why Choose Us

Proactive Attitude

Expert Team

Professional Service
Our Project Experience

PT. Wavin - Cibitung “ troubleshooting and modification hardware from bundle CPU to modular CPU ”
PT. Indorama - Purwakarta “ troubleshooting CPU S7 400 Bus Fault + System Fault ”
PT. Indah Jaya - Tangerang “ migration OP270 to TP177B Color ”
PT. Mutu Gading - Solo “ migration S5 to S7 + WinCC Scada ”
PT. Wilmar - Medan “ panel + programming control High Pressure Boiler 60 Bar ”
PT. WGI (Evalube) - Cibitung “ modification HMI + PLC control burner, Integrasi PLC S7 with DCS Honeywell (Modbus) ”
PT. Aqua - Danone “ panel building & PLC-HMI programming bottle conveyer, Automatic Control Katadyn (Silver) ”
PT. Winter Dlamas “ modification program PLC S5 for parameter machine hot press ”
PT. KMI (RC-Cola) - Bogor “ reprogramming CIP Station full automatic ”
PT. DKP - Bandung “ panel building, PLC programming & HMI Scada design & programming ”
PT. Peni Jaya - Bekasi “ troubleshooting, replace & reprogramming PLC ”
PT. Multiprima (Champion) - Bogor “ reengineering Champion Ignition Machine ”
PT. CS2 Pola Sehat (Orangtua Group) “ new Pasteurizer Machine (control design & PLC + HMI programming) ”
PT. Indonesia Power - Cilegon “ troubleshooting wireless communication S7 400 and S7 300 station (Coal Handling) ”
PT. Investa Bersama - Bogor “ troubleshooting roll machine Siemens S7 314, replace hardware & reprogramming ”
PT. Serim Indonesia - Tangerang “ troubleshooting S7 400, Profibus communication fault, programming – converting (copy program HMI – OP17) ”
PT. Semen Bosowa - Maros “ migration Siemens S5 to S7, automatic sampler machine ”
PT. BASF Demin “ water control Siemens S7-1200 ”
PT. Multistrada Arah Sarana, Tbk. “ programming & installation (Rubber Calendering machine, Rubber Mixer system, Banbury 1, Tire Building Machine (Nokian 11), Rubber Cushioning Machine, Mitsubishi Q Series and Motion Control, Upgrade TBM ex keiber)”
PT. Citra Resins “ New Chemical Plant Cikande ”
PT. Coca-Cola Amatil Indonesia “ complete line production, Bottle Washer, Bottle Conveyor, Mixing Machine, Filling Machine, Packaging Machine, Modification system control interlock brix and temperature simple syrup ”
Our Project Experience

PT. Petrojaya Boral  “ forming machine, panel & PLC ”
PT. Arteria  “ HVAC system for spinning machine ”
PT. Gunung Mas Raya  “ solid fuel boiler for turbine 2MW ”
PT. Toyogiri Steel  “ hot charging roller system (billet) ”
PT. Fajar Mas Murni - Bekasi  “ air Compressor package Siemens S7-400 redundant with safety system and fail safe module IO ”
PT. Pertamina Lubuk Linggau - Palembang  “ beljer HMI upgrade ”
Al-Oula Paper Industries Kuwait City - Kuwait  “ paper rewinder machine Siemens S5/S7 and Siemens Simovert 250kW ”
Dong Seng Steel Industry Anshan - Beijing China  “ secondary cooling system for continuous casting machine ”
PT. TRACOM Industri  “ function test PLC burner management system ”
PT. Platindo Cipta Raya  “ wiring panel powder coating ”
PT. Triteguh Manunggal Sejati  “ upgrade PLC speedup line 4 ”
PT. HEINZ ABC Indonesia  “ modification MC Rinser ”
PT. Krakatau Engineering  “ Perbaikan Control Lanfranchi ”
PT. Gilco Wings  “ repair touch panel TP 700 lanfort Siemens ”
PT. Master stell Manufactory  “ reawiring of following panels for revamping project phase 2 ”
PT. Flowforce Indonesia  “ engineering commissioning machine ”
PT. Heral Eranio Jaya  “ mechanical & electrical Bintaro Plaza Residance ”
PT. Indofood CBP sukses makmur Tbk  “ grounding systems ”
PT. Fajar Mas Murni  “ modbus communication ”
PT. Tirta Sibayakindo  “ panel data logger for TSI ”

Others
Our Activities
Exhibition

2016 - JI Expo (Jakarta)
2017 - Celebes Convention Center (Makassar)
Our Activities
Training
Our Activities
Field Activity
Our Activities
Gathering

2017 – Pulau Tidung
2018 – Coconut Island